
Common Solution Business Meeting 

June 27th 2024


Debtors Anonymous Business Meeting Format*


We attend business meetings that are held monthly. Many of us have long harbored feelings 
that “business” was not a part of our lives but for others more qualified. Yet participation in 
running our own program teaches us how our organization operates, and also helps us to 
become responsible for our own recovery. (Tenth tool of Debtors Anonymous)

 

1.) Open with Serenity Prayer (Time:  8:00 PM)

Meeting positions for the next month*

Anne H. (Megan will do 1st Thursday) will be meeting leader in (Next Month)

Victoria H. will be scroller (including readings in DA Literature) (Next Month)

Philly C. will be the info poster in (Next Month)

Rebekah will be the spiritual time keeper in (Next Month)

Brendan O. will be the newcomer greeter after the meeting in (Next Month)

*Please keep in mind, that if you are unable to serve on a certain night we ask that you find a 
replacement and notify the meeting leader

2.) Secretary’s report - (name) 


3.) Treasurer’s report - $143.49 - $5 Tues & $5 Thurs = $10 / month total for the group’s zoom = 
- $30 prudent = $103.49 /2 = $51.74 & $51.75 each to Debtors Anonymous GSO and DA HOW 
websites (money pending not shown)

4.) IR report - (name) - tabled vote to increase sponsor requirement from 30 to 90 days due to 
lack of participation 

5.) PI Rep report - Philly C. - nada - posting information in da how whats app chat

6.) Elections/ any other pressing business -  

7.) Old business - 

8.) New business - 

9.) Motion to close -  Rebekah

10.)Close with We Version of the Serenity prayer (Time 8:09 PM)

 

*Adapted from Debtors Anonymous Manual for Service pages 39-40

For more information on Business Meetings you can download the D.A. Business Meeting 
pamphlet from Debtorsanonymous.org



